7. Details of Local Provision (Housing Pathway)

South Lakeland

Nightstop
Sharon
Jackson
Sharon.jackso
n@depaulchari
ty.org.uk
07958 447477

Homestay
Contacts
Iain Jamieson
07876 577094
Iain.jamieson
@cumbria.gov.
uk
Jayne McGarry
07786 976033
Jayne.mcgarry
@cumbria.gov.
uk

3. South Lakes
Foyer: Stage 1:
Supported
temporary
accommodation
(STA) (16-25) -10
Flats. Stage 2
Move on (16-25)
up to 2yrs -4 flats.
Contact: Louise
Gray (Impact) –
01539 741002 /
07843470647.

4. Miller Court
6 self-contained
flats for young
people under 25
Contact: Louise
Gray (Impact) –
01539 741002 /
07843470647.

"I need a
home"

The pathway will
be followed only
when all other
options have
been exhausted
including
extended family

Nightstop
(emergency
provision).
Nightstop
Cumbria offers
accommodation
for young people
in immediate
housing crisis in
the homes of
trained and
approved
volunteer ‘hosts’.
Placements are
dependent on a
satisfactory Risk
Assessment and
offered on a night
by night basis.

Homestays is a
County Council
run supported
lodgings scheme,
with people
offering a young
person a room in
their home and
support to enable
them to develop
independent living
skills on a respite
basis. Homestays
can also offer
support to young
people in their
homes.

7. My Home

5. Next Step

3. Next Step

1.
Emergency

6. Private rented
sector: various.
South Lakeland
District Council
(SLDC): 01539
797773 is a good
starting point and
will give details of
landlords/letting
agents.

6. Next Step

4. Next Step

2.
Homestays

5. Cumbria Choice
Based Lettings:
South Lakes
Housing Association
(HA): 0845 0570080;
Impact HA: 0344
8736290; Two
Castles: 0800 085
1171/0300 123 1747.

.South Lakes Foyer
(Impact Housing): 10
self-contained flats
with support for
young people in
Education,
Employment and
Training Access is via
First Contact Script
dependent upon
vacancies,
appropriateness of the
referral, and the needs
of other residents as
determined by the
individual project.

Miller Court:
Priority given to those
moving on from South
Lakes Foyer.
If no suitable applicant
then CBL will be used
with a priority given to
U25’s.

Cumbria Choice
Based Lettings:
www.cumbriachoice.o
rg.uk
Need to be aged 18+
to access own
tenancy through CBL.
May be exceptions to
this but this will be in
exceptional cases
only.

Private Rented
Sector: Need to be
aged 18+ and will
need a deposit.



